Canadian Posture & Seating Centre Award for Project Funding

Award Description:
This fund was established to encourage student interest in and attainment of academic and practical achievements focused on the development and delivery of systems, methodology or assistive devices that facilitate full participation in Canadian society by physically disadvantaged persons. Awards normally valued at between $500 and $2,000 may be granted to students or teams who are involved in a student project directed toward delivery of such services. Interested students in third- or fourth-year may apply.

Award Requirements and Application Deadline:

- The mean of the averages of all students working on the project must be 75% minimum.
- Selection will be based on a submitted project proposal. This proposal must address: the suitability of the project to this funding source (refer to award description above); the need for the project funding; the thoroughness with which other funding sources have been investigated; an evaluation of the likelihood the objective of the project can be reached; a defendable budget.
- The project supervising/advising/consulting professor must provide a letter verifying the need for the funding.
- Selection will be made by the Advisory Committee on Engineering Awards (ACES).
- Deadlines: Students enrolled in 3A, 3B or 4A may apply for this funding throughout the year, based on the requirements of the project. In all cases, we will endeavor to provide a decision within a month of the request. Completed applications can be submitted to the Student Awards & Financial Aid Office, The Centre, 1st Floor Needles Hall or via safainfo@uwaterloo.ca.

  - Fall term: November 1st
  - Winter term: February 15th
  - Spring term: July 1st
- If selected to receive funding, students are encouraged to participate in outreach activities and cite that funding was provided by the Canadian Posture and Seating Centre Foundation.

### Application Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Name/Number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term (circle):</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of Instructor:

Declaration and Consent for each project member (please sign and date above):

I authorize the University to release a copy of this application to the award donor, including my academic record and copies of any information attached to this application. I confirm that the information provided on this application, and attached hereto, is complete and accurate in every respect. I understand that Student Awards & Financial Aid will send me notification of the results of this application to my @uwaterloo.ca e-mail address.
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